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Abstract 
Today’s educational systems in the developed countries change their traditional way towards the more influential trends which 
focuses the big picture of education. Through those new challenges in education, most countries are implementing various 
educational leadership models in order to increase the performance of the whole system. The purpose of this study was to (1) 
determine the drawbacks of outdated sides of the Turkish music education system and bureaucratic administrative model, (2) 
emphasizing the importance of implementing an updated leadership model for music education system in Turkey. Results 
showed that, both students and faculty members indicated specific issues of current educational and administrative models, they 
also stated their willingness and need for a new cultural-based educational and leadership approaches. 
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1. Introduction 
Even though Turkey has a historical background in traditional music education, today’s music institutions’ 
curricula mostly based on the western-classical music and follows the fundamentals of the first formal music 
teachers’ institution founded in 1924 by Mustafa Kemâl Ataturk. However, western-classical music and its culture 
haven’t been integrated to the nation’s cultural life effectively and music schools are managed by a traditional 
bureaucratic model. This situation causes some major drawbacks such as; a cultural separation between society and 
music schools, lacking musical environments, organizational issues, financial limitations, motivation issues of the 
music students and low-achieving students.  
1.1. Administrational Model in Turkish Music Schools 
Most universities in Turkey are associated with The Turkish Government and granted from the government funds 
as well while there are still some endowments from different philanthropists. Even though the private universities 
and institutions are increasingly taking part in the Turkish higher educational system, State universities are still the 
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major part of the nationwide educational system. Like the other state universities and their colleges, music schools 
under the college of fine arts has the same procedures for assigning head of the school who holds the role of 
department administrator. In these procedures the main criteria for assigning department head is the academic rank. 
Thus college dean assigns the department head firstly from the professors, if there is no professor in the college then 
from associate professors or assistant professors respectively (YOK). While department head has the responsibility 
for carrying out educational activity, research activity and other events in the department, there are no certain 
guidelines for achieving effective, up-to date, culturally integrated and interactive educational environment in the 
assigning policy. This situation causes some handicaps in music department. 
1.2. Leadership in the Context of Music Education Culture 
Towards the changing life standards and trends, most institutions today search their way to catch up with the 
current changes in students’ lives. However this situation involves different considerations.  
 
Not only in U.S. and European countries, also most of the eastern, Middle Eastern and Arab countries are also 
affected by the changing world. Through those changes, some countries’ ministries of education are aware of the 
power of educational leadership and shifting their traditional approach into this new world (Westrick & Miske, 
2009). New Zealand Ministry of Education is another example which started to support and fund initiatives to 
provide sources on educational leadership skills for principals (Wildy & Clarke & Cardno, 2009). It is obvious that, 
building a leadership approach under a particular institution also requires a deep understanding and analysis of the 
institutional and local culture. Thus implementing “Western” ideas and frameworks of the leadership can be more 
effective and focused when it is perfectly adapted and connected to a non-western culture (Dimmock&Walker, 
2005). Current music education standards in Turkey need to be considered together with the different cultural layers 
of the society and current administrative system of Turkish music schools while planning a leadership approach 
within our music schools. While structuring an educational leadership approach for a particular institution, two 
different faces of the particular institution should be considered which are; education and school realities (Novak, 
2002). Leadership approaches which are planned to be structured in our schools should also be a part of community 
out of an isolated and limited nature (Gelsthorpe, 2003).  
2. Method 
Research question for this study was “Is there a need for educational leadership approach in music school?”. Due 
to the purpose of the study, a qualitative method has been used in the study. In order to find answers for the research 
questions and identifying different factors contributing current situation, a holistic approach has been selected for 
the process. Variety of data sources such as documents, interviews, observations have been used for increasing the 
depth of the data. This research was conducted at the Erciyes University College of Fine Arts School of Music. 
3. Findings 
61 music students and 16 faculty members have been participated in the interview data collection. Two main 
questions have been asked to the all participants. 
3.1. Interview question 1 (Students’ responses): 
The first interview question was: “Can you tell us about your school’s success level?” Under this main question, 
participants were also asked two sub-questions. First sub-question was: “Can you give a rationale for your answers” 
and the second sub-question was: “What is the role of administrational approaches in this situation?”  
Students’ responds to Q1 were qualitatively analyzed and coded according to the emerging themes.  Themes 
came off from the interview data divided in 3 categories. Majority of the student participants stated that their 
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schools’ success level “Isn’t good/good enough” which categorized as negative thoughts. Some of the participants 
thought that “School’s success level is average or could/ should be better than what it is” which categorized as 
neutral thoughts. A few participants thought that their school’s success level is “Good” which categorized as 
positive thoughts. 
Frequency levels showed that 30 out of 61 student participants (%49) thought that school’s success level was 
“Not good”. 8 participants (%13) mentioned that “Faculty quality was good but students’ success level was not”. 8 
participants (%13) thought that school’s success level “Could/should be better”. 7 participants (%11) stated that 
school’s success level was “Good”. 5 participants (%8) thought that school’s success level was “Not as high as the 
music schools in Western Turkey”. 3 participants (%4) stated that school’s success level was “Not as high as I 
expected”.  
3.1.1. 1st sub question 
 
Students’ rationale for the Q1 varied depending on the 3 different categories of the Q1. Percentages here were 
calculated from the responds of each relevant category of the Q1. 
Rationales for the category “Negative Thoughts”: Most of the participants agreed on several reasons for the 
particular success levels. Majority of the participants (%78) thought that “a late start to a music education” was the 
basic factor for the current perceived success level. Another significant rationale was (%75) “Lack of the musical 
environment/classical music culture”. Third most frequent rationale was (%60) “Lack of regular practice”. Fourth 
most frequent rationale was (%22) “Problems with student-teacher interactions/curriculum issues”   
Rationales for the category “Neutral Thoughts”: Majority of participants (%85) thought that 
“Curriculum/management settings” has an important role on the current situation. Some of the participants (%15) 
thought that “Comparison with the different music schools” can/should lead administrators and the students improve 
the current success level. 
Rationales for the category “Positive Thoughts”: Significant amount of participants (%71) thought that “Having 
both Turkish and Western music in the curriculum” is the key for the “Good” success level. Some participants 
(%57) thought that “Having qualified faculty members” is the reason for the high success level. Some other 
participants (%28) thought that “Having Turkish Music in the curriculum” has an important role for the current 
success level.  
3.1.2. 2nd sub question 
 
 When students were asked “What is the role of administrational approaches in this situation?” as a second sub 
question following the Q1, following categories were emerged. Majority of students (%68) thought that 
“Administrator’s having more control on different educational aspects” can affect the current environment. Most of 
the students (%65) thought that “Organizing more musical-cultural events” can affect the success. Another major 
category was (%57) “Updating curriculum towards the changing student profile” was one of the roles of 
administration for maintaining the success. Some other students (%19) thought that “Regular meetings concerning 
students’ and educational problems and possible solutions” can improve the situation. Some other responds were; 
(%16) “Motivating students and teachers”, (%13) “Arranging after-class practicing hours”, (%8) “Finding more 
financial sources for improving physical conditions”. 
3.2. Interview question 1 (Faculty members’ responses): 
Faculty members also asked the first interview question: “Can you tell us about your school’s success level?” 
Under this main question, participants were also asked same two sub-questions as the students. First sub-question 
was: “Can you give a rationale for your answers” and the second sub-question was: “What is the role of 
administrational approaches in this situation?”  
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Faculty members’ responds to Q1 were qualitatively analyzed and coded according to the emerging themes.  
Themes came off from the interview data categorized under the same categories as the students’ responds.  
Majority of the faculty members thought that their schools’ success level “Is not good” which categorized as 
negative thoughts. Some of the participants thought that school’s success level is “Average or good in Turkish music 
area, not good in western music area” which categorized as neutral thoughts. A few participants thought that their 
school’s success level is “Good/not bad” which categorized as positive thoughts. 
Frequency levels showed that 6 out of 16 faculty members (%37) thought that school’s success level was “Bad”. 
6 faculty members (%37) thought that “Despite the high physical conditions and qualified professors, school’s 
success level was not good” 2 faculty members (%12) mentioned that school’s success level was “Average/should 
be better than it was”. 2 faculty members (%12) stated that school’s success level is “Fine”. 
3.2.1. 1st sub question 
Faculty members’ rationale for the Q1 varied depending on the 3 different categories of the Q1. Percentages here 
were calculated from the responds of each relevant category of the Q1.  
Rationales for the category “Negative Thoughts”: Majority of the participants (%75) thought that “Cultural 
difference between city’s/students’ profile and the western music” affects the success in a negative way. Another 
rationale was (%58) “Lack of cultural/musical events and environments around the area” was one of the major 
causes of the low success level. Some other participants (%33) thought that “Lack of regular practice” was the cause 
of low levels of success. 
Rationales for the category “Neutral Thoughts”: The first rationale for the neutral thoughts was (%50) 
“Motivational aspects of educational/performance environment can boost the success level”. The second rationale 
for the same category was (%50) “Comparison and improving current educational strategies can upgrade the 
performance/practice level”. 
Rationales for the category “Positive Thoughts”: Similar to students’ responses, faculty members whose 
responses categorized as “Positive Thoughts” (%100) thought that “Having Turkish music in the curriculum” makes 
the school/students successful.  
3.2.2. 2nd sub question 
 
When the faculty members were asked “What is the role of administrational approaches in this situation?” as a 
second sub question following the Q1, following categories were emerged. Most of the participants (%68) thought 
that “Organizing more musical/cultural events” could improve students’ success level. Another idea was (%56) 
“Finding ideas for improving students’ motivation and practice hours” could affect the current situation in a positive 
way. Some other participants (%25) thought that “Considering different ideas/solutions about school’s educational 
problems in an interactive collaboration” could help solving the problems.   
3.3. Interview question 2 (Students’ responses): 
The first interview question was: “Can you tell us about your expectations from your school?” Under this main 
question, participants were also asked one sub-questions. The sub-question was: “What is the role of 
administrational approaches in this situation?”  
Themes came off from the Q2 varied but categorized under two main categories. Most of the students’ responds 
reflected their future oriented expectations which were categorized as, “Future/after school expectations”. Other 
responds reflected their current/educational expectations were categorized as; “In school/present oriented 
expectations”.  
Themes under the category “Future/after school expectations”: Frequency levels showed that almost all students 
(%95) expected “Being a good musician in the future”. Most of the students (%70) expected “A good job in music 
area in the future” from their school. Another significant (%62) theme was “Having a better knowledge and point of 
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view after graduation”. Some other students (%26) expected “Being a professional instrumentalist after graduation” 
from their schools. 
 
Themes under the category “In school/present oriented expectations”: Under this category, following themes 
were emerged; (%65) “Better education”, (%52) “A fair performance grading/measurement system”, (%47) “More 
musical events”, (%36) “Better planned curriculum”, (%24) “Better practice rooms/equipment”, (%22) “More 
standardized one on one lessons”.   
3.3.1. Sub question 
 
When students were asked “What is the role of administrational approaches in this situation?” as a sub question 
following the Q2, following themes were emerged. Most of the students (%70) thought that “Administrators should 
listen to students’ needs and problems more”. Another major theme was (%62) “Administration could check the 
professors’ way of teaching in order to solve problems”. Majority of the students (%36) thought that 
“Administrators should collaborate with both faculty members and students more to improve the education process”. 
Some students (%19) emphasized that “Administration could organize more musical/art events to support the 
education”. 
3.4. Interview question 2 (Faculty members’ responses): 
Faculty members were also asked “Can you tell us about your expectations from your school?” Emerging themes 
divided in two categories. Majority of the participants mentioned their academic expectations which were 
categorized as “Academic expectations”. Other participants stated their expectations related to 
educational/administrational aspects which are categorized as “Educational/administrational expectations”.  
Themes under the category “Academic expectations”: Under this category, following themes were emerged; 
(%62) “Financial support for the academic events”, (%50) “More focused expectations from a faculty member”, 
(%25) “More motivation for academic researches” 
Themes under the category “Educational/administrational expectations”: Under this category, following themes 
were emerged; (%81) “More successful students”, (%56) “Better musical environment for the overall success”. 
3.4.1.  Sub question 
 
When faculty members were asked “What is the role of administrational approaches in this situation?” as a sub 
question following the Q2, following themes were emerged. Half of the faculty members (%50) thought that 
“Administrators should have more planned academic atmosphere”. Another major theme (%43) was 
“Administration should check the educational/school’s environment more”. Some other participants (%43) thought 
that “Administration should arrange regular discussion boards in order to detect and solve educational problems”. 
Some of the participants (%31) thought that “Administrators must search for more financial sources for supporting 
both academic and educational side of the school”. 
 
4. Three Layered Educational Leadership Approach Proposal for the Sampling Music School 
At the end of the study; through my observation notes, document review and collected interview data, I propose a 
three layered educational leadership approach for the sampling schools administration. This approach has three 
layers which are; Financial, educational, social layers. Economic layer involves increasing funds, promoting music 
school to attract more attention from the community, completing physical needs for better education environment, 
supporting school’s research part. Educational layer involves revising the curriculum, regulating student-teacher 
relations, improving exams measurement/grading, maintaining an interactive educational environment depending on 
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the cultural profile of the students, turning “Performing” into a prestigious/challenging event, motivating faculty 
members for enhancing/improving their lessons, being in collaboration with both students and faculty members to 
solve the problems and improve the educational process. Social layer involves organizing more cultural/musical/art 
events out of the school, being in relation with the local/national companies, being in relation with the community 
and local authorities, supporting students’ and faculty members’ works, creating and maintaining institutional 
culture/tradition. 
5. Conclusions 
Interview results with both students and faculty members showed that, all participants were mostly aware of their 
school’s success level, their expectations from school and administration’s role in both situations. When we focus all 
responds for the first question, we can see that majority of participants (Students and faculty members) believed that 
their school’s success level is “Not good”. Rationales for this question showed that; late start to a music education, 
cultural differences, inadequate practice, lack of the musical environment, problems in student-professor relations 
were the most common reasons for the low success level. While students thought that administrational role in this 
situation respectively concerned more control on students and professors, better planned curriculum, more 
musical/art events; Faculty members thought that, organizing more events, sharing applying different ideas on 
education, motivating students to increase their practice hours were few of the emerging roles of administration.  
Responds for the second question showed that; while students’ expectations from their school focused on their 
future and educational period; faculty members more focused on academic and educational/administrational aspects. 
In this expectation process students thought that administrations attention over both students and schools problems, 
administration’s inspection on “one-on-one lessons” were major important roles of administration. Faculty members 
thought that organizing academic environment, inspecting the educational environment, organizing discussion 
boards were the major roles of administration.  
Through the whole findings it’s obvious that a music school in such an atmosphere without enough 
cultural/musical events, bureaucratic educational system, and student profile with no/very limited musical 
background may have such problems emphasized in the responds. However, with a simple and good plan in 
collaboration with both students and faculty members, administration can structure a creative, constructivist 
approach through educational leadership to increase the success level of the school and fulfill students’ and faculty 
members’ expectations. 
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